OVER THERE

French Text by LOUIS DELAMARRE

Moderato allegro

Take it on the run, on the run, on the run;
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos.

Hear them calling you and me;
Every son of liberty.

Hoist the flag and let her fly,
Like true heroes do or die.

En-tends-tu? Le clair-ron sonne,
Poursuivons ces Goths, Os-tro-goths, sal-ti-

Pack your kit, show your grit, do your bit,
Al-lons, mi-le-toi, au con-voy, sans ef-froi,

Pour-fiat-ter ton père, par en guerre, là-me-

Make your dad-dy glad, to have had such a
Soldiers to the ranks from the towns and the

Que dans la mi-tée, la vo-tée, la tran-
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This composition may also be had for your Talking Machine or Player Piano
lad,
tanks,
Tell your sweet-heart not to pine,
To be proud her boys in line.

fiercely,
Tut e s-
At la pa y se,
tout bas
Mu-r mu-
tu re: 'Ne f'en fai pas?

REFRAIN

O-ver there,
Par là-bas,
Send the word, send the word o-ver there,
Qu'on le disse, sans méprise, par là bas,

— That the boys are com-ing, the boys are com-ing, The drums run-tumming ev-ry where.— So pre-
Nous em-boîpons le pas, em-boîtons le pas, Le ram plan plan du tambour bat. — On s'

pare, say a pray'r,
apprêter pour la fête,
Send the word, send the word to be-ware, — We'll be o-
Ba-tail-lons, es ca-drons, et fan-fares, — Se pré-

ver, we're com-ing o-ver, And we won't come back till it's o-ver o-ver there. O-ver there.
rend, nul ne re-vien-drait, Sans a-voir eu, sous ses coups, les Bo-ches dé-faits. Par là faits.
"I'll Come Back To You When It's All Over"

KERRY MILLS Famous Song

Words By LEW BROWN

Other Popular Feist Songs that the Soldiers and Sailors sing:

"Over There"
George M. Cohan's World-Wide Hit

"Good-Bye Broadway, Hello France"

"I Don't Want To Get Well"

"It's a Long Way To Berlin, But We'll Get There"

"We'll Knock the Heligo, Into Heligo, Out of Heligoland"

"Homeward Bound"

"Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here!"

"Where Do We Go From Here?"

"When There's Peace On Earth Again"

"When We Wind Up the Watch On the Rhine"

"Throw No Stones In the Well That Gives You Water"
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